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Arizona State University
School of Music
GRADUATE RECITAL SERIES
KATHLBEI{ CROI{IN
TROMBONE
BRIKBESTMANN.
TROMBONE
Miriam Yutzy, piano
KATZIN CONCERT HALL
Thursday, October 21,1999. 5:(X) p.m.
PROGRAM
Sonata for Trombone and Plano
I. Allegro MaestosoIL Adagio
m. Alegro Giocoso
Kathl e en Cronin, tombone
Sonata for Trombone and Plano
L Allegro moderato maestosoIL Allegretto grazioso
m. Alegro pesante
ry. Alegro moderato maestoso
Erik Bestmann, trombone
**There will be a lO-minute intermission**
Ballade for Trombone and Piano
Eric Ewazen
b. 1954
Paul Hindemith
1895-1963
Frank Martin
t890-r974
Kathleen Cronin, trombone
Arrows of fime for Trombone
and PianoL JazzfeehngII. Slow 
- 
freely
m.
Richard Peaslee
b. 1930
Erik Bestmann, ffombone
:1. d. * *'1. * * * * * *'* * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of tbe graduate requiremenS
for the degree Master of Music in trombone perfomrance.
Kathleen Cronin is a student of Gail Eugene Wilson.
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the graduate requirements
for the degee Master of Music in hombone performance.
Erik Bestmann is a student of Gail Eugene Wilson.
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